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Netware Master Suite Serial Key is a powerful suite that allows you to administrate your users and their datails. It will allow you
to define user groups, for example : o Create groups for every user in your database. o Create groups for each department of
your company. o Create groups for each client’s department. o Create groups for each project. o Create groups for every file
server that you control. You will be able to : o define a different access for each group. o modify login procedures (change the
name of the password, the position of the password…) o define groups for every group that you will created, for example add or
modify users in the files group, or modify access rights for users, o perform all the maintenance actions on your Netware’s
objects, o manage your databases / objects by importing / exporting them. Requirements: ￭ Netware 4.x, 5.x, 6.x or 6.5 ￭
Windows 98/NT/2000/XP/2003 with Novell Client ￭ Server Requirements: None The Keywords: Netware Master Suite does
not require a server on the Netware network. The Netware Master Suite Administrator Console is the only tool that will be used
to perform any maintenance operation. In order to activate the product, you will receive the activation key that you can then put
into the Administrator Console of the Novell Client. Netware Master Suite License: Our offer is based on the Master Suite
license which is activated for 1 year. This fee is £549. (This is the price without taxes) For a limited period of time, you can
activate the products you want individually using your own activation key. This brings you a higher price than the Master Suite
(price without taxes). Contact us to make an offer for your Master Suite. We will help you with each of your queries regarding
the Master Suite. Netware Master Suite setup procedures: Before installing the product, please read the description of Netware
Master Suite on this page. You can also download the user manual at the bottom of the web page. Download our program from
the link below (downloading is free): ￭ The installation is simple · Install the Netware Master Suite Administrator Console · Run
it · The first tab :
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DBatch: A batch processing application for Netware 4.x, 5.x, 6.x and 6.5. DBatch is designed to assist in processing large
amounts of data on Netware servers. Additional Information: Each Netware version requires a different version of DBatch.
DSpace: A storage management solution for Netware. DSpace allows the administration of a redundant array of inexpensive
storage (RAIS) through the eDirectory. Additional Information: LogDate: A logging utility for Netware 4.x, 5.x, 6.x and 6.5.
LogDate assists in the creation of backups, recoverable by external devices, from Netware file servers. Additional Information:
NDSMagic: NDSMagic is a tool for Netware 4.x and 6.x, and provides a complete solution for Netware administrators to
monitor Netware servers. Additional Information: SGadget: SGadget for Netware is designed to view the status of Netware file
systems. SGadget runs from the desktop and can view a remote server's file systems. Additional Information: SpaceCheck: A
utility designed to assist Netware file system administrators in monitoring disk space on Netware servers. SpaceCheck will
identify file systems that are low on disk space. SpaceCheck will even notify the user when this occurs. SpaceCheck is capable
of notifying users by e-mail or SNMP. Additional Information: UserSpace: UserSpace for Netware allows the user to view a
users NetWare data and system information on a Netware client. UserSpace allows you to view the users data, system
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information and the current NetWare servers. Additional Information: UGadget: UserGadget for Netware provides a simple
remote GUI based utility to manage user accounts on NetWare 6.x, 5.x and 4.x. 6a5afdab4c
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￭ DBatch DBatch is a command line utility that allows you to automate the process of installing, backing up, recovering and
restoring eDirectory servers using eDirectory commands. ￭ DSpace DSpace is a utility to create and manage share lists or name
lists (a type of name directory) ￭ LogDate LogDate is a utility to capture and print NetWare system log information to a file.
This tool is designed for a user to observe NetWare system log information and monitor (or examine) log events (like fsck). ￭
NWExplore NWExplore is a remote query utility for NetWare servers. It has a wizard-based interface to help you to quickly
find information and create a query. With the help of NWExplore, you will be able to create a query in the most convenient way
and view it in real-time. ￭ NDSMagic NDSMagic is a utility to view and create eDirectory namespaces. It gives you an easy-touse GUI for creating namespaces on eDirectory servers. ￭ SpaceCheck SpaceCheck is a utility that will search for leftover
space on your Novell client or server, and mark how much space is left on each volume (and if the space is used, it will show
you an alert of the possibility of a service outage) ￭ UGadget UGadget is a utility to log detailed System Event Traces that may
help you to troubleshoot issues. You can define the error level that will trigger a new trace (error=2, warn=1, info=0) ￭
UserSpace UserSpace is a utility to read a filesystem file stored on an eDirectory server. A user space file describes a file on an
eDirectory server. ￭ VGadget VGadget is a utility that will query eDirectory databases. With its easy-to-use interface you can
search for the objects in your eDirectory database. You can select what type of object you wish to search for; for example, to
search for a share, you would only need to select the "Shares" option in the drop down menu. ￭ WhoHasIt WhoHasIt will search
for a user on your Novell client or NDS server, you can scan through (or select) the names of all users, or only the users in a
specific Novell group or a
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￭ Database Workbench: Database Workbench is a powerful tool for accessing, updating and cleaning databases on Netware. It
is an advanced client tool to manage eDirectory database. It also allows to make direct access to Novell NetWare 5 & 6 for
creating and editing of databases. Database Workbench can be used for master and slave database, Novell NetWare 5 & 6,
Novell NetWare 4 & 4.x. Database Workbench supports Novell NetWare 4 & 4.x databases with version 3.10 or later. ￭ Space
Checker: Space Checker is a utility program to identify and clean the errors and problems by analyzing space groups. ￭ User
Space: User Space, is a utility program for creating, accessing and updating Novell NetWare 4.x, Novell NetWare 5 & 6
database. It is an advanced client tool to work with eDirectory database. It is also an advanced client tool to create, view,
modify, access databases of Novell NetWare 4.x, Novell NetWare 5 & 6, Novell NetWare 4 & 4.x. User Space is designed to be
used to create Novell NetWare 4.x, Novell NetWare 5 & 6 databases with version 3.10 or later. This version includes all the
features of previous versions. ￭ VGadget: VGadget is an utility program to view, modify, access or add password to Novell
NetWare 4.x, Novell NetWare 5 & 6 or Novell NetWare 4 & 4.x databases. It allows to add, edit, delete, verify and restore the
user and group identities in Novell NetWare 4.x, Novell NetWare 5 & 6 or Novell NetWare 4 & 4.x. When database is not
locked, VGadget will allow you to view groups, views or modify group, group rights. VGadget is an advanced client tool to work
with Novell NetWare 4.x, Novell NetWare 5 & 6 or Novell NetWare 4 & 4.x databases with version 3.10 or later. ￭ WhoHasIt:
WhoHasIt is a utility program to view, modify, access or delete Novell NetWare 4.x, Novell NetWare 5 & 6 databases or Novell
NetWare
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System Requirements For Netware Master Suite:
Apple Macintosh or Windows PC with Intel 1.3 GHz or higher processor, 2 GB RAM or higher 20 GB of free hard disk space,
DirectX 9.0c compatible video card Windows Vista or later with Windows Media Player 10 View the Mac OS X Requirements.
Game Specific Requirements: Other than the ones listed above, you must have the following items installed: OS : Windows
Vista or later with Windows Media Player 10 : Windows Vista or later with Windows Media Player 10 DirectX : 9.0c : 9.
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